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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 3108 - NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1158













Location oftests: DLG e.V. Test Centt e,'feclrtrology
arìd Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-\{reg I, D-64B23
Gross- Un-rstadt, Gertrrany
Dates of tests: Febn.rary to Malch, 2018
Manufacturer: John Deere Gnlbll & (ìo., I(G
Mannheini Gertlatry
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diescl
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60"1' (,1J"/ I 5"C)
0.8378 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal(0.836 Lg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DF'F) 32c/c aqueous urea solutiolì
DEF wei ght 9. 07 1 lbs I gal ( I . 0B 7 Ágl/) Oil SAX I 0W-
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant John Deele Hy-Gard
fluid Front axle lubricantJohn Deere I{y-Gard
fluid
ENGINE: Make.John Deere Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with two tulbochal'gers, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fìuid) exhaust
treatment Serial No' *CD6068U032610*
Crankshaft leugthrvise Rated engine speed 2 I 00
Bore and stroke 4. 1 9" x 5.00"( 1 0 6. 5 ntn t x l 27. 0 rn n)
Compressionratio l7.0to I Displacement 414 cu
h (6788 nrl) Starting systern l2 r'olt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPer elenretrts atrd
aspirator Oil filter one full florv caltriclge Oil
cooler ellgine coolaut heat exchattget'lor crankcase
oil, radiator for hydraulic atrd tr-attstnissiort oil
Fuel filter one papel' eletrlent and Prestl'ainet'
Fuel cooler radiator lor putup returll fuel Exhaust
DOC (diesel oxidation catalyst)/DPF (cliesel
partictrlate filter) System and SCR(selective catalyst
reduction) ivith aveltical lttulfler Cooling medium
temperature control thertnostat and variable s¡leed
lan
CHÂSSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial
No.x 1I-062ã0R-I'HRB829l9* Tread width lear
71.3 ( 18l2nnn) to7B.B" (2002tnnt) nrort't72.5" ( lB12
nnr) to 7 9.1" (20 I 0 ntn) Wheelbase | 14.2" (2900
mnt)}Iydraulic control system clire ct engine cìrive
Transr¡rission Ittfinitely variable Non¡inal travel
speeds nph (hm/h) forward 0 - 31 r't¡'tb(0'50 kn/
å,), r'evelse 0 - 3I tlryh(}-50 htn/h) Clutch a loot¡redel
controls tlte hydrostatic oil fl ow Brakes rvet rrrultiple
disc hydraulically operated by nvo footpedals that
can be lockecl together Steering h1'clr6s¡¿¡¡i6 potu"t
take-off I 000 rpnr 
^t2012 
engitte r¡rnr, ecoltoltty
PTO 540 r¡rrrt at 161 B ettgitte r¡rrtl or i 000 r¡rrl at






(ìal/lr' lr,lcar r -4.t r r rrsplrcric
Conditio¡¡s(l/lt ¡













0.3ir lirrcl rrsc<l <lrrrirrgtlrcactivecxltaust
(1.)4) rcgcucraliou- 1.7 gal(6.5 l)
/ç¿w' Nnt¡ I rr 9\











Maximum Power (l hour)
217.8
( t 62.4)









































2220 0.21 0.1-101-¡ 13.81 0.14











Maxirrrtrrrr tor<¡rc -704lb.-fL. Q55 Nrr)at I500rptn
Maxir L!r'/(
-forqr
nurrr torrlrrc risc - 4
rc risc at I 700 crtei rrc rprrr-417o
Pr¡rvcr irrcrcasc at I 800 cnginc t'y>nt - 14.0()(,
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






Po\vcr [)r¡\{l)ar Spcc<l (]r¡rrk-
I'l¡r pull trplt sltaft










Power at Rated Engine Speed*-Speed setting9
2100 t-8 0.42(ì 16.19 0.01(; 214 i¡0 29.8





75Vo of Pull at Rated
217:t L0
Speed-Speed seting 9
li¡.18 0.010 214 l'il 29.8












13.40 0,015 2o7 i)() 29.8







5.76 t7 11 |,2
Engine
0.420





































UNBALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED. ISOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED SPEED SETTTNGS
RÍPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustnìerìts.
NOTE l: 'l-he manulacturer (leclal'es t.h¿rt the
average tinre betq'eeD acti\¡e regelìel'ations is I00
houls.
NOTE 2: The per-fornralìce figures olì this report
are the result ofreplacing the electronic erìgirìe
control mo(lule of the.|ohn Deere 6250R u,itlr t.lre
John Deele 6230R ruodulc.
NOTE 3: -l-his tractor has an engine control
leatule, I.P.M. (Intelligerlt Power Managernent)
that allows the engine to rurì in a "boosted" uìode,
increasecl power le\¡el, at elevated tìr'a¡i'bar travel
sPeeds.
REMARKS: All test results were cletermined
frorn obse¡-ved data obtained in accordance with
oflicial OECD test procedures. The rnanufacturer's
claims o[212 IrI'O Hp (158 kW), at rated engine
speed arìd 220 FlOF{p ( 164 kl,tr/) at 1000 PTO r¡ll
with I.P.lr4. activated were lìot verified. The
pellormance fig"trres on this summary were taken
from a testcolrducted under the OECD Code 2 test
Procedure.
We, the urìdersigrìed, certiô/ that this is a true
sununary of data frorn OECD Report No. 3108,
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0.02 t 212 45 29.8
















201 .7 ì 4u05 l'r.l I
(tt0.4) (65.86) (8.22)
1800 2.2 0.413 10.7{i 0.018 214 43 29.8









































S¡>ccdsctt ing I 7
198.3
( t47.e)
8050 9.24 l8l0 t.2 0.419 r(ì.50 0.020






















At ru¡ loa<lat 4.(ì 7.5 {ì9.8
llystanrlcr'
Horizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 36.7 in (933 nm), 38.7 in,(983 n¡ù,
41.5 in (105.j nnt),44.2 in (1123 nmt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & ¡rsi(/i/'jø)
Front Tires - Nt¡., sizc, ¡rlr, & psi(/rPa)
Height of Drawbar




'I wo 7 I 0/701{42:* **;12(80)
'Iìvo 000/701ì30 ;** * ;l 2 (ll0 )
22.8 ir (580 nnt)
t2875 lh (58a0 ks)
ll3f)0 ltr ('?8051g)





ìVlaxirnrrnr lìrrcc cxcrtcd thrr>uglt wlrolc rattgc
i) Srrstaincd l)rcssllrc a¡ co¡rìl)crìsator cu(off:
ii) I'rrrlp <lclivcr) rat.c a( nrinirnrun l)rcssrrrc;




ir) Iìrrnp dclivcrl latc at r¡linirnr¡rn l)rcssr¡rc:




2 x 90 lnlrr
I 5{i{}0 ltrs (ó9.4lN)
297ir psi (205 btr)
twooutlet sets combined
42.6GPM(lól.l l/¡niu)
38.9 Gl'M ( I 4 7. I l/ u it t.)
2510 ltsi ( 171 lnr)
57 .0 Ht' (42.5 ktv)
sinsle outlet set
3l.l {',PNI ( I 1 7.8 lhnin.)
211.9 Gl'M ( I I ). I l/ nit t )
2130y>si (l47lnr)
37,3Ht' (27.8ktv)
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